
I stockholders' Meetings.

I varies.
'I "'"I fpocial meeting «»f

I Ivnol !'" Whticllng .v Harrlcbunr
I|UU> Wet VirxiUiM, IV JI ] U' lll'M

I '... i: nitiif in lLo city of Wheeling,
I jiou ':ii '!"> "f April, 1888, Hi -j

Ii- ji. »< II. COCIUtAS*.
I ___________

I

I ^JKKTi.V<i OK .STOCKHOLDERS.
"V:-.. In r. I.yi.'ivrri tlmtu Kcneml incctlnir I

I "I Ml.; "Ni.-ki J'Jiitt. iiln.sk I
»e held oo Thursday, tiib '29th I

M «! if. o'clock a. m.. ut the

I ", V.! !"rLr:,s"- i!, Twelfth street
miv( West Vlrslnln. to elect
"i t'ln, nmke hy lmvn, Hml truimvt

which RMJTho luw/illlydootf
Llto.'ilco In it'TiitiiI lucvtliii?.

<>t \l «;i;.ST ItOI-K.
" VI » \tiv M iHLDItETH.
IMiDiUCW J. 8MIT1I,

j;ii:i: r.issi-i.i..
jauks n. i:i:s.sKi.L.

i. orators of mi1<I Nickel-I'luto Uluss Co.

Co-Partnership Notice.

NOTICE.'
I h*vi- !lii» «!"> admitted Mr. II. II. DUNLEVY

irtui i la uio nlun Planing Mills.
* W. A. WJLHOX,

Successor lo Hunc* Wilson.
Mu:' II I. Ii88.

I will operate tiio Union Plan..Mil,., nil manufacture every description ol
kin.!'. 1:1 Work on nhort notice, ut low prices.

I. r.'< -luck of l.nmlicr, Ijitb. fdjIiiK'leK,
i., -.v 11: li Mr invito the iittcntion of the trade

j. ^oiienilly. It will bo to the Interest
.i mtemplnto building to get our

nk contract*.
I:, 11. m," »m with the ulwtve we will also con*

i.iiiitufai ttiring Null KegsMid

"v.. nt :i shareof nubile pntronnge
I |. attention to ouMness and tbw
I .j.'nf ,iur iii-toniers.

WILSON Sl DUNLEVY,
i

«nileo. i;>s MhIii Street.

Commissioners' Sale.

y.ll.K i>7' VALUABI.K
~

Real Estate.
In pununnccol n tleorco ol Die Circuit Court

i' iiintv, \V. Va.. entered on the twenty,.Mi l,i nt Fobruury, 1MH, in the suit of H.J.
-ii-imiriUtrutor Ann M. Smyth »nd

t-. the Ulit)er»itfnod Sjiceiill Coimmuluuvr*
"

S.\TL*KI»AY, MAKCII 21, 1«U,

a nt i" o'clock m.. tell nt public nuottin north door <>f the Court House of
on: uiity. Meat Virginia. two plows of real

ii in. follow*, viz:
Kik-i The late residenee of It. J. Smyth, doe-.iwl.lifitiK mi tutieh of lot nu inbored tun (10)

numbered twenty-two ('£1), ixthoclty
la al! county, a* Ji«-s between Uio

m'iiIi ii<le nl 'i'liirte* titii (formerly culled
utreot), ami ii mmight line purulle

" "in! distant therefrom fifty-seven feet,
I ."i.! im» .I«ol» numbered three (it) ami lourtij
I M|iutrc numbered t\vetity-iifu«i (29), in the
I itn.n.i V I.ta addition to wild elty of wheeling.
I :i r the authority <>f niM decivo the mild
I cnmuilvilonorN liavo caused mid Iota 8 nnd 4, in
I Kuril.I '»iMn addition, to l.r divided into two

j.:r !». n.« follows, to-wit: Ut. A portion of Mid
lot I described iw follows, vix: beginnim: at the
iniithcuM corner of said lot -I; thence with tin:
north line of Twelfth street S. 1CI)£ degree* W.
rixi> -ilmt fevt live Indie* to the centre of the
n.m'e st<ps in the Mone wall along tbu south lino
nf Mill lots theme N. <i!-j degree* W. fifty feet to
n .take: theme N. Kl!j degrees K. sixty-three
fii-t live Indie* to a stuke, corner to said lot 4;
tli'-m-e with '.lie east line of lot S.OJ^decreesK.
fifty feet lo the beginning. ltd, The residue of
mIi'I lotn:: aud I. A plat (if wild jiarceU maybe
Ken l.\ allim; upon the undersigned,

.-al lot*. :t utid I in Itnetia Vista addition will
nt!ered nxn whole and then in parcels ns

above devriiicd, and will he sold in whichever
way may np|»eiir the most advantageous.
ranis or llaeh purchaser to pay in

hand one-third at least of the ptircbnso money
nti<l a> murh more thereof iih lie may choose,
kiuI tlir residue, if any. in two equal Installiiiciit*.UnrlUK interest from the day of Kale, and
P-ijaM'' r.-;K-« tively In one and two yean, thereafter,the purchaser to give note* for tlie deferred
pijiiH'iiiv and the title lo he rctuiued until paymentill full. HKNJAMIN S. ALLISON,

W. J. W. COWDEN,
S|K?cinl Commissioner*.

Irrrtif.v Unit bond him been Riven by w\ld
:Mi"io:ien. a« required by Wild deriJOHN \V. M1TC1IKI.L.

'lerlc.

Trustee's Sale.

ninusmrs sale."
Ily virtue of a deed of trust niado by Isaac

tot :i u- trustee, dated June ,s, li®5, re

t i- in the othceof the Clerk of the County
f Oh unty, Went Virginia, In l)ced of

It Kik No. '22, page 21,1, I will well at the
i'ri<ii| door of the Court House of said

r.iuiitv, on
RATI UDAY, thoCSIh DAY ofFEBRUARY, 1888,
p.nM'-r>«ingat 10 o'clock A. M., the following

ii property, that is to sav: The south half
"I lot numlier one hundred ami thirty-four (l:U),
!' .iu on the cant hide of Market Square, ill

i:;li ward, in the city of Wheeling, Ohio
i»::-it,. \\e«t Virginia, with the improvements
tii'.-. i.u. .. ihi-.tiiiK of hriek dwelling house und
<Hi i'Uiiiiinj.riiml outhuilding.
Tin-title I-believed to be but selling HS

tnwt-c will convey only the title vested In me
"I '! ''I trilMU

fiim-. ok s.u.i:.one-third cash, or as much
- .r.. 11.. itiiw<liniuir nittv elect. on day of wile,

in nvodjunl instalmentsat miomid
W" years, the puschascr to give note* for^de*
/irr-'l |nymeiits hearing nix per runt; the title
will w retained until payment 1* innde In hill.

ti. O. SMITH, Trustee.
iv. II. llAt.t.r.K, Auctioneer.joist
Tin* above Mile is hereby adjourned until Saturday.Mun'ii 10, lftSa.
!< :; a. o. smith, Trustee.

Tlu< nluivo niIo W continued until Saturday,
Mureli 1n\s, ;«t 1U M.
iuri.' O. SMITH, Trustee.

rri:rsTi:i:s SA1.K!
ii> virtue oht deed of trust miido by Martin

Haiiii.ij.nii io ilu. tiiidcrsiKiied trustee, l>e»irllig
due tin- Mfii diiy id April. 18M7, mid ot record ill
tiict. ( ilu- i'Utk of tiie County Court of
"lii.m.iiuty, West Virginia, ill Deed of Trust

fuiio », shall, on
Monday, makch *jc,1888,

NxiimiiiK at 10 o'clock a. nt the corner of
Market nttd Kleventh streets, Ui the eltv of
Wn.vlliit, utility uf Ohio, and State of West
% ir^iiiiu. sell tn the highest iltid lK*Mt bidder, the
f"'!"1* iiiit di'm-rilied iicrsoniil property: One
-tr.: iu.rv mlled "Hill," one black horse called
'hurley," one set of double harness, one coal

me light spring wagon, one net of single
r "ii,-cart, one set of cart harness, three

»im. two hone brushes, two curry combs.
I'iiv fork, one riding Huddle aud bridle and
i: l- OK SAI.K.('null.

nt!' JOHN r. ST. MYKItS. Trustee.

Educational.

IT. De CHABTAL,
Near Wheeling, W\ Va.
(Sisters of the Visitation.)

A hool of more than national reputation,
:'<rs cmrptional advantage* for thorough edit-1

'ati-iu of young ladle* In all department*. Idbrnryof Mx thousand volume*. Fine phlloMIdeal, rhetnieal and astronomical apparatus.
Musical Dwpartment specially tiouid. Corps of

I'iiuo teacher* trained by a loading profwwor
in»m Conservatory of Stuttgart. Vocal niUurc,
"' eoriling to the method of the old luillau masl-ocutlon

uiuurpaksed for beauty and health.1
Ttn of pleasuregrounds, Hoard oteelleut.

<t Catalogues, and reference* to iwtrotiN In all
the principal cities, address

TIIE DIRECTRESS.

Washington School of Elocution
and oratory.

mm. m. stkViiXS HART .. Principal.
Wl M" St., JJ. W., WASJIISUTU.-*, V. \..

«in!iK'l,'A,,"U°l ^>Wi'0U begins Wednesday. Sep,'""J'tnc
of instruction cmbnttv* KJooutlon,

\i ti nn«l Kngllsh Ua»fc«, UlJn,
Mtilii-mailcjt, Mmiom Ijitifninci*. Vocal and iu»inuncni«jMw.le.ml Phy^car Culture.

Vrin, «pul ImiwUtod by niieillclont corps
Mt.-mii.-N in tm-b (Icimrttuunt.

«»ni li lor buy* ntl«l K<rln dally.
iv,. ,'"vM'8 U|K' prlviU# instruction given In

.j'il'l'uiuu awarded. a limited number of puI'luIn the family.
> "i irruiitri. mill references apply to
zEiiHnu:tl
BEAVER COLLEGE

and

Musical Institute for Yonng Ladles,
At iVavcr, Pa., on the Ohio River, open* ItJ
J, "? n**»|oii March '21. Ifc^t csjtilpjHMi Mn*i(

-I in Wcttern, l'n. IJterary. Art. Kloeutloi
« -n rt httud ii.iviintuKin «>f a high order.
JUL' R. T. TAYLOR. Pre*

Stammering Cured.
J'toin hated upon nature's law*. No SbtRKCI

<At,-'i CM* System explained to thorn Inter

J-«hnonlals from physicians. educators an<
V, Ti' '* xvlm have revived boneflt from tbi
uicituMi oi iiutruetlon. Address

.. Mil*. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
Sehool of Elocution and HugUs)

.
M. Street. K. W.. Washington. I>. C.

awucuu boarded in family of l*rlnclpal.

Medical.

OLD AGE
U nttrnriw) with uraknoM of the itomacb am

bowel*, caiuiug 1«»* »f appetite, 1inline*!ion
constipation, ete., with their attending evlll
These nre nature'* \vuminus, itml, 1/ unheeded
won lend to scrlou* results. To pcrsonM n«

vanced In yean and tho-e who cannot take pow
erful medicine, Simmons Liver ItcKulntorls mos
peculiarly adapted. owing to it* mild action i
may Ik.- taken by the ino-t delicate ami debilltu
t«Ml at any time and under nil circumstance* wltl
perfect safety. < >no of the tnoat venenihlc uf tin
U. s. Senate, tin- Iato Hon. Alexander II

Stephens, wrote: "Simmon* Liver Regulator I
in lid and suit* tuc better than more active rem
edlea."

It cure* constipation by gently agisting with
ont forcing natnri'. It impart- a vigorous t'ini
to the digestivu organ*. Improve* the ap|iotite
enriches the blood, build* up and restore* tlx
wa*t«.*d energies, giving tone and vigor to tin
whole system. Mr*. Stephen Meimrd.«»{ Macon
Ga., rays: "My ho»l>atid. being blind for a mini
bcr of years, required him to lend a very scdent
ary life, and he sutl'cred extremely from ludlgc*
lion, lie heard of Simmon* Liver Itcgulutor
and commcnccd to take It regularly. Theindi
gewtiou ha* left him and he ha* become uiori
cheerful and hearty.In fact, enjoy* IxMter healtl
noiv than he ha* known for year*. It I* certalnlj
a blowing to the youug und old to tlnd such
medicine."
Our trade innrk Z In red on front of wrapper Ii

your protection. J. II. ZKILIN CO.,
mri-MWK.Iw Philadelphia, I'«.

^KVv,\v»no*c Tfefl OriglMl
o n» L >TTLE

wvf'S'A'Jo LIVER#Ke\t. a pills.
BEWAJlE OF '. OSS. ALWAYS
ASK FOll 1>R. PI "> ri.r.LETB, Oil
LITTLE BUQAJt-cL i ?. D FILLS.
lie luff entirely vegetable, they operatewithout (liflturlwiiico to thu *ystem, diet,

or occupation. Put up in glass vials, hermeticallywaled. A1naya fresh and reliable. As
a laxadvOi nlterutive»* or purgative,
those litilo Pellets give tbo most perfect
satisfaction.

si HEADACHE, gfcBill nun Heiulueho, }7
DIZZlUCNN, COIlNtlpU- A-.. .'Kfa.
tlou, Iiidtffoatiou, k*W W
Billon* Attack ft,and nil 11 //Zfrderangement* of the atom- Jk\ NtpskJS
acb and bowels, arc prompt- «/ fL \f\tr
lyrelieved and permanently
cured by tho use of I>r.
Pierce** Fleunant l*ur&atlve Pcllota*
In explanation of the remedial power of these
Pellets over so great u variety of diseases, it
may truthfully bo sain tlmt their action upon
tho system Is universal, not a giant: or tlstue
escaping their sauntivo itdluenee. Sold by
druggl8W>25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the
Chemical Laboratory of Woulii's DI-i-k.nbaky
Mkuical Association, Duffalo, N. V.

obsoih
Krla ottered by tho niamifnctur|y/ VSo em of Mr. sacn>» (,'nturrit

[/ \ ., Itemed)'* fur a ease of
[ ScnjL W Clironlo Nasal Catarrh which

they cannot cure.

SYBIPTOITXS OF CATAR KIT..Dull,
heavy hendnehc, obstruction of tho nasal
passages, discharges falling from tho head
Into tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
luid acrid, at ethers, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; tho eyes are
weak, watery, and inflamed; there In ringing
In the ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to
dear tho throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the
voice is changed and has a nasal twang; the
breath i« offensive; smell and taste are impaired;there Is a sensation of dizziness. with
mental depression, u hacking cough end generaldebility. Only a few or the above-named
symptoms are likely to bo present in any one
case. Thousands of cased annually, without
manifesting half of tho nbovo symptoms, re-
Mult in consumption, ana end in ttie grave.
No dieeiuw id so common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or less under8tO(xl by physicians.
Hy IIh mild, soothing, and healing propeules,

Dr. Sago's Catarrh itcmedy cures the worst
ruses or Catarrh, 4*coltl in the i<cudj"
Coryza, mid Catnrrhal IIcad at- tic.
Sold by druggists everywhere; LO ecnts.

"Untold Ago 12y from Catarrh."
Prof. W. IlAr.SNUU, tho famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca* IV. 1*., writes: "Soiuo ten years ago
suffered untold agony from chronic miaul

catarrh. My family phys'cian gave me up as
incuntb!'", and said 1 must die. My cam; wan
such a bad one, that every day, towards sunset,my voice would bccomo bo hoarse I could
harciy speak above a whisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
ilmost strangle me. JSythe use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well
man, and tne cure has been permanent."
"Constantly Hawkins and Spilling."
Thomas J. ItrsniNO, Esn., £W.' Pine Street,

St. Louis, Mo., writes: " vas n great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
bardly breathe, aud was constantly hawking
nnd spitting, and for tho lust eight months
could not breathe through the nostriip. 1
thought nothing could bo done lor me. Luckily,1 was advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Itemed)*, and 1 am now a well man. I U-liuve
It to lie tho only sure remedy for catnri h now
manufactured, and ono has only to give it a
fair trial to exp< rie.neo'astouudiug results und
A permanent euro."

Three Bottles Cttro Catarrh.
Eli Ronntns. Runt/an /'. 0., Columbia Co*

Pa., says: "My daughter hnd catarrh when
she was flvo years old. very badly. 1 caw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Komedy advert toed,"and procureda bottlo for her, and soon saw that it
helped her; a third bottlo effected a permanentcure. Sho Is now eighteen years old and
Bound and hearty "

low a Djig Chili
I'/as Sand!

Crrmo, TTahii.tok Co.. Ikd., Bept, 19.1/37..
The followingU a truo account of what your
B. 8. S.haadouoforour little daughter, Il.izol,
now four yearn old. When IS nmntbaold a
lumpappearedon her h«cl,w hlch (lawtycrew
larger. The family physician thought Itwu
causal by « pleco of broken glnxs or needle,
but faUlr*! to briny anything to light. The
child b.i'*nw feebler all tho time, iuv>mlnc to

lose the uso of her lcc. an 1 dually quit walkIngentirely. The middle flwter and thumb
of eitherband bocan>>» enlarged, tho flcah b*»
coming hard. The hip Joints IwcamolnTolr.
d. io that when a«*i>»»mGi) mouths old the

could not stand, baring lost th* us* of leg
andunn. Partial curvatureofthe»pln« also
followed. The nervous system wai wrecked,
muncles contracted, and theio waa general
wasting of flesh and mu*:ls. At eighteen
months of as* alio was placed under tho
treatment of a prominent phyilolan or U(.ston,Mass., but at tho end of ten month* aha
had declined ti» such n degree that alio waa la
it dying condition. This was la April, issi
We took tho child away net knowing what
to do. In this dreadful dflcmin.* we wore

orerperounded by frtand* to try "one bottle"of swift's Brtcmc, whichwo did, and
befots It had ell been taken wo saw n cijan^o
for tho better In her symptoms. Wo kept It
np, and havo done so to tlita day, and will
keep It up, If the L^rtl wllL«, for many days
to come, for It has brought our dying Haul
to lifn,uj rigor, tostrenjth and hea'»h again.
The ashen hu« of her cheeks has chanced to

arcsy tint. 6ho U able to walk n*:ywhere,
her languor and moSaurholy have pwrnl
away, and sho I* now a blUhe, cheerful, happyromping child. Should you w!*h to laereasoyour tcitlmnulili cf proof of tho
virtue of S.R.8., our name* and what we

hare said l« hut a portion of what wo owe to

yOD« should you wish to use thorn.
Kindly yours,

piat. P. Swift.
ocururi»b k. uw:rt

p.a Dot <4.
iWtiiK nn niood and fikln Diseases mailed

tnt.TBtSwirrSreciftrC.r.Dran-ftr.'.A'Ljnta.O*.

eEysCatabrV
CUEAM]!ALMHpr^LY's^
Cleanses thel

NasalPassages,
Allays PalnandB^^g^ £
Inflammat lon.Lp^ n^sJfA
Heals thoSoros.B* / <t%jl
RestOret th

Sonees ofTa»teBj|Hpv'M^^
nndSmo"'
TRY the ClItE. HA*>FE.VE|
A particle l» applied Into carh momjIJ aihI

a*n*#blt'. l*rlce.W fenu «t <lrunr(«tii; hv inn
rvKiatffv.l, iki ceil la. ELY BROTIIEI&,
(irifii'rleh atrwu. y^r York. jB-JMwraw

eiTCSpupJ«PMRbmb k t>M»a (Mynt
"Or Xrrn Aftvutn*, jnn, AV»Jr;«». n
i»t» ir l*k<« tllrartfil. RtKttfrt
iM u*. IrMllM «n4 93 trial boUU Jr»»

wim ajw.acka'ifa * u:' *""
I'.U. »<! ri[fr«i uUini

nB* &,J?K.VL*rrk r*i rwtodrtpitu. ci
mwkhw.. UPHARK OFmilAUS't fkirn

; TO WEAK MEN
9 SaS^gtto^STa^tTii^athfuTTrrvnrSr

daoay, WMtiDK WMknott. loat manhood. r-tc. 1w

mo4 a Tiiuubla tnatiM {aaaludl couululag ft
1 particular* for bow# curr. FREE of clurge.

pleadid medical work; abould b* read by ert

xnan who la ncrrotia and dat»lllt»tod. Addrt

m>(. ft C. tWLEB, Jloodus, Conn.

®ie Intelligencer.
OlUrei No*. 33 mid 31 Fourteenth tttrvvt.

; MM 0PM.

PKIXCE^ISCAIi,
or.SWO<I<<II, Who SncrlllceH n Throne for

Love.
Amid the ruinore of ware reaching us

from Kuropo comes a sweet and romanticlove story. Prince Oscar, of Sweden,
luis become the husband of Miss Munck.
In becoming the husband of this lady
the Prince was obliged to forfeit his
rights to the throne, and ull his privilegesas a member of the royal family.
His title of Royal Highness and Duke

of Gotland he has also laid down; with
the allowance voted him by the Diet, or

Parliament, of his country. lie has also
resigned his palace at Soctkholm. In
abort, he is virtually nnprinced, but the
barren title of Prince Bernadotte, ho will
1)0 nermitted to use.

'1 lie object of the devotion manifested
in these astonishing sacrifices in Miss
Munck, a Swedish beauty of little or no
fortune, daughter of an ofliccr in the
army. She was a maid-of-honor to
Prince Oscar's elder brother's wife when
she contracted an engagement of marriagewith a young oiheer. The match
wtiB uroKun oil anu tiie young loay returnedfroiui court for a time. Upon her
return she met Prince Oscar, who had
recently opine back from a two years'
trip to the royal Swedish frigate Vunadis.
The attention of the royal sailor to Miss
Munck wero marked," and the retired
from court the second time, declining to
receive his addresses, as her marriage to
hiui would involve the loss of his royal
dignities and more substantial advantages.She then took charge of n word
in a charity hospital of the Swedish capital,where, after great perseverance in
his search for her, he found her. When
his suit was rewarded with the knowledgethat she loved him, Miss Munck
nersisted in her intention not to marry,
l'rince Oscar then sought the ollices of
his royal mother in promoting the successof his passion and won her consent
to his union with its object. His father
sanctioned his addresses only after a

long delay, being naturally reluctant, as
a King and a man of the world, to yield
to his son's wish to become merely a

private citizen. Iu time, however, his
sanction to the approaching nuptials wasobtained. The engagement of the young
couple followed immediately after the
consent of the Queen had been gained.
The l'rince who sacrifices royalty to

love was born November 15, 18o!>. lie
is the son of Oscar II, reigning king of
Sweden and Norway, and Queen Sophia,
daughter of the latd Duke Wilhelm of
Nassau, lie is commander in the
Swedish navy, and won his rank in the
usual course of service and promotion,
I lis marriage will not interfere with the
prosecution of liis naval duties. In personOscar is a man of exceptionally
noble size and proportions. He stands
six feet six inches in height. liis hair
and heard are blonde. The lovers make
a handsome pair, and their appearance
respectively of manly nobility and femininegrace and loveliness is proper to
tliu subjects of a delightful romance.
The first representative of the royal line
to which Oscar belongs was Carl XIV,
his great-grandfather, who was originally
a private soldier in the French army,
lhs name then was Jean liaptiBte Jules
Bernadotte. He was horn at l'au, in the
south of France. From private soldier
he became one of Napoleon Bonaparte's
marshals. Being otleiided with the great
Kmperor he left the army in disgust. In
1810 he was elected Crown Prince and
heir to the throne of Sweden on conditionof his becoming a i'rotestant. Eight
years after he ascended the throne of
Sweden and Norway. During his reign
of twenty-six years he won for himself
the character of a wise and good king.

UKHA KFAST BUDGET.
Now coon will come the balmy <lay«
When Jack Fn>*t'M grip no longer gripes;

Then lunufol hints will pipe their lays.
And politician!* lay their pl|>ca.

Florida has about 250 varieties of
oranges,
When is an actor not an actor ? Nine

times out of ten.
A salt water solution, not too strong,

will keep the hair on.

The Cyclone is the name of a Kepublicaucluo at Newton, Kansas.
A Kansas paper speaks of the "sire of

a pair of twins on the father's side."
It looks very much as thoughthe

i. IJIU'U i^uui'N OJigin IIHVU iu mil -uuruvcu.

Tho nmu who is "wedded to art" generallylets his relatives support the
family.
Nineteen thousand more Irishmen left

their native laud last year than in the
year before.

'Tis the hatcHetTn tho hand of the unmethodicalyoungster that causes the
"how and cry."
The prospect for an immense crop of

peaches in the Michigan fruit belt this
year is considered excellent.
George Eliot says: "Old men'seyes are

like old men's memories; they are the
strongest things Cor a long way off,"
There is such a thing as ingrained dishonesty,A man has been found in

Maine who plays solitaire, and cheats.
Agnes'little joke: "Now, Marie, see

if you can get tho tablo all set by the
time 1 am ready to help you."
Experts are said 0 be guided in their

judgment of whiskies only by t-liejr
smell. Those who taste are probably
misguided,
Two days last week Boston and New

Vork had to communicate by May oi
Ureat iiritaiu and Newfoundland, over a

line <1,000 miles long.
Somebody asks: "Does it pay to be

J good ?" It'docs when tho business bemcomes fujly established; but you've got
K to sink' money in the M*it.

Tho newspaper with tho largest clfcu;
% lation Is the one tfwt has Just U>cr

delivered in Milburn, ill., afttfr a futiu
"" journey to Melbourne, Australia.

A young lady, following a Shakspcar
pan nlav with the l>ook, remarked to hei

r companion: "How iuinerfepf Ulf^,acJ tors aru! None of them nay 'oxit' whci
; thoy go off!"

"Why don't you have a picture of
"* rabbit ftai tiled p«) that bald spot ? a«ke<
V the ttnake editor of lUe how* editoj
I. Why?" "Then people would takei

for a little hare."
"You attend Sunday School,do vou?'

ly asked the Hcv, Mr. Smith of Nellie
in "Then you muat know a great deaj &pou

the Bible? Now toll u§ aomothing nic
£ tlnu'8 in the Biblo here, can you?
u, "Yeth, thur; uia bath hodio dried leave
- in it, a pelta of aunt Jane's veddw

dreth, a jieith of my' dreth when I wai
u baby, thorne Lair and mib'h fellow'i
picture."
A Perry county (Pa.) man, who wen*

to Nebraska, wrote back to a friend a:
follows: "Offer a premium at your eoun
ty fair next fall for the biggest fool ii:
the county, and I will try to be there.'
Senator Stanford'# California rftncL

contains 56,000 acres and is probably the
largest in the country. Home 3,800 acre#
are planted in grape vines and he ha*
a wine cellar that holds 1,000,700 gallons.
Miss Jioinersham, who is lecturing in

England on nursing, recommends that
the sick room should contain only two
chairs. "One, a very comfortable one
t,.m «! « nnwa nml n I'ilfW

one for visitors wlio stay too long."
In a sermon in Boston the other day.

the liev. D. H. Kl« 'seriously discussed
the question: "Is Boston a Heathen or
a Christian City V" He finally decided
that it was Christian, but that its title
to the name was very clouded.
There is now n postoillce W every

1,000 men, women and children in the
United States. If the expenses of carryingthe mails were nanl direct from
the pockets of the people pro rata, each
citizen would pay an average of eightyfivetents a year for having his mail earI
ried.
A traveling manager of a theatre companywho intended playing "Paradise"

in the south of France and feared to
shock fastidious matrons and to remove
prejudices, added to his playbill that no

anxiety need be felt by the "most refined
and moral as "Adam" and "Eve" would
appear in costumes.

Another Went Virginia llnllroiul.
Alexawlria, I'd., Uasrttr.
A gentleman here to-day' who is interestedin the Mineral railroad, a new

charter for which has just been granted
by the Virginia Legislature, savs the
road proposes to une the unbuilt portionof the old Manassas Gap Kail road
from Alexandria to Gainesville; from
there to use the Richmond it Danville
Kailroad to Strasburg and from there to
build to tluit point from Cumberland.
The length of the road from Strasburg
to Moorefield will be from fifty to sixty
miles, the cost of which will be $.'£0,000 a

mile. He says the road will bring coal
fiftnnn nn'loH nearer tide water than anv
other roiiil in the country, and that the
coal freights alone will l>o sufficient to

pay a handsome interest on the cost of
its construction."

Scarlet l'*uver and l>lj» tlierin
are spread by contagion, by the transfer
of living matter. These particles come
from the skin, the membranous lining
of the mouth, nose and throat, and from
the intestines and urinary organs. Dis-1
infect promptly and thoroughly with
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, the great
germ destroyer.

Prof. II. I. Lupton, of the Vanderbilt
University, Tenn., says: "As a disinfectantand detergent Darbys Prophylactic'
Fuid luid is superior to any preparationwith which X am acquainted. mutaw

If you have the chance to do a good or
kind act, don't stop to think about do-1
ing it, but do it at once, and think about
it afterward.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. II. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cold,1
attended with a distressing Cough ami
running into Consumption in its tirst
stages. lie tried many so-called popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced in flesh, had difficulty in
breathing and was unable to sleep.

*

Finallytried I)r. King's New Discovery
for Consumption and found immediate
relief, ami after using about a half dozen
bottles found himself well and has had
no return of the disease. No other remedycan show so grand a record of cures
as Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption,guaranteed to do just what is
claimed for it. Trial bottle free at Logan«!fc Co's drug store. -1

Some sympathizers with the C.', B. &
Q., strikers look an engine out On the
road yesterday and "killed" it. This is
the lex talionis. "Engines have killed
lots of men."

llmiton's Hair Grower.
All who are bald, ull who are becominghald, all who do not want to be bald,

all who are troubled with dandruff, or

itching of the scalp, should use Benton's
llair Grower. Eighty per cent of those
using it have grown hair. It never fails
to stop the hair from falling. Through
sickness and fevers the hiur sometimes
falls olf in a short time, and although
the person may have remained bald for
years, if you use Benton's Hair Grower
according to directions you are sure of a

growth of hair. In hundreds of cases
wo have produced a good growth of hair
on those who have been bald and glazed
for years. We have fully substantiated
the following facts:
Wo prow linlr in 80 eases out of 100; no mutter

how long and Imlil.
Unlike other preparations, it contain* no sugar

of lend, or vegetable or mineral poison*.
It Ik a specific {ot falling hair, dandruff and itchink'of the scalp.
The llair Grower Is a hair fool, and Its compositionif almost exactly like the oil which suppilesthe hair wnh its vitality.
Sola by druggists or sent ou receipt of price. SI 00.

UE.NTON 11A lit uHOW Kit Co.,
WW Cleveland, O.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night ami broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? II
so*, send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Sooth ino Syrup fou ChildrenTkrtiii.no. Its value is incalculable.It will relieve the poor little suffererimmediately. Depend upon it
mothers, there is no mistake about it. It
cures dysentery and diarrhtea, regulates
the stomach and bowels, cures wind
cholie, softens the gums, reduces the inflammationand gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow'h
Soothino Syrup forCiuuhikn Tektiiinois plcnsaut to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and
best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and is for sale by all druggiststhroughout the world. Price 'J£
cents a bottle. mwfaw

We never saw a woman who was afraid
to tell her age, but wo have seen many i

man who was afraid to ask home of them
what it was.

Iteuews lit«r Youth.
Mrs, Phojbo Chesley. Peterson, Clnv

county, Iowa, tells the following remark'
able story, the truth of which is vouchee
for by the residents of the town: "I an
7:1 years old. have been troubled witl
kidney »<omplaint and lameness fur nuvnj
yours;' could not dross myself without
help. Now I urn free from all pain am
soreness and am able to do all my owi
housework. I owe my thanks to Klec
trjc Hitters for having ronewed mj
youth, and femoyed pomnlejely ail djs
ease and pain. Try a bottle, 5/0c. and SI
at Logan & Co's drug store. 4

''Garibaldi waists," says a fashior

Sgper, "h»V'e refupied fo layqr.M Wi
on't know anything uboiit Garibald

waists, but if they are anything like
girls' waists they won't have to returr
far to bo in favor.

^ }Ii»W
j If we know all the methods of op

proach adopted by an enemy we are thi
. fcetter enabled to ward off" the dunge
r and postpone the moment when sui
. rendered neeomcs inevitable. In man;
i initanees |ho inherent strength of t|ibqclv suflices to enable it to oppose tn

tendency toward death. Many, l»o\v
} ever, have lost these forces to such ai

extent that there is little or no help. Ii
pfher ca^s a little aid to the weatene

1 lungs will make all the dittvrence be
ivyeon sudden death and many years c

useful life. Upon the tirst symptoms c
(. a cough, cold or any troubleof the tliroa
t or lungs, give thatold and well know
e reme^ly.BoscUce's German Hyrup,

careful trial. It will prove whi
fi thousands say of it to be, the "benefai

tor of any home."

1I03IK MARKETS.
Tin* Wholesale I'rletM of all the Varioua

roiumodltiea. I
iNTfuuntscrn Orrtct, \

WIIKMJNU, Tuesday. March 2U. >
The number oi change* made lu Uiequotation!

given thia morning made over those hut reported
are not numerous or of special importance. In
the grocery line the principal feature li the con-

tinued depression of eolTeea. Anotherreduction
of half it cent bus been made In roasting grades
since our last report. Tbo buttle In coflecs that
bus been ruling for tbc lust two mouti.s between
tbo hull and boar Interests has thus far favored
the lutter; and despite the fuct tbat the statistical
position of ftppiles strongly favors the bull side,
tbc market, us will be uotleed, continues to deellnouud is lower to-day on tbe seuboard than at

any time since tbe break betpiu. The only good
reason to be given for tbls la tbc matcrullzlng of
the effect of the short crop of last yew by the decrease;In consumption during tbe lust nine
months, together with the outlook for an Immensecrop this year, bus caused dculers to pursueu ronacrvutlve course umludopt tbe bund-tomoutbjtolicy during the hurt threw mouths, thus
listening the volume of business in tbo beun,
und, coti»c«|Ucutly u depression in prices.
Tbe locui grain markets continue. There is a

fair demand for wheut ut prices quoted uud with
he improving condition of tiieeouutry roads,

ollcring* are becoming u little better, hur corn,
while not In excessive supply, is easier, und, ua
will Ik; noted, is slightly reduced. Tbe deniund
for shelled uI>o continues light, uud the out markethas liecn devoid ol unimnliou for several
days. The Hour market remains firm, with prices
still uuehauged. Tbe following prices ou Hour
uud grain are wholcsulu: retail prices uro from
50 to 75 cents higher.
Flour and Grain..Fancy poteuts,l(sprIng~imd

winter) fl .'IW» 15: fancy family, whlto anilter,
umber and winter, in pajter; wood 16c
higher, out meul.medium ft :<u jkt bhl; fancy
j«i oO. Hye Hour SI iiuckwheut tlour
peril). Middlings per ton 9M uuc'l00. llruuper
ton 8'JOOuaL'l 00. uncut per buMiel, No. 1, 85u90e.
Feed..Corn per bushel 6Sa58e. Outs 35a40c. Haled

buy per ton 811 00ul3U0. Farmers uro oil'erlng
looso buy ut 810 iw per ton.

(iitOCKItlKS.
Rice.Carolina head 7c; Curolinu cholco fi^c;

Carolina prime Ge; Louiiiianu6a5>^c; Juva peurs
fl-Xc; itrokcu 8ke.
syrup*.Choice sugar syrups :»!a.'!7c; Sugar

Syrups iMoaie; Honey Drips &iu.Cic; Muple Drips,
live gullou kegs 65e; ten gallon kegs GOc; half
barrels toe: barrels 50e; lilxby Maple syrup (burrels)65c; Uixby Maple yVt barrels) (We: Mixby
Maple (10 gullon kegs) Cue; lilxby Maple (5 gut-
Inn kegs) »«-< Hixiiy Muplo (quart cutis) we.
sugur lloUM? tdurk) 'Juigje: ('Je udditlonul to half
barrels). New Orleans Molasses, Fancy -Utilise;
choice 40c; prime toe; fuir JKc: mixed goods
New Orleans 5l)c: baker's good* il'mlTTc. |
J'roviMloM.Large H. c. hums llj^e; medium

S. C. hums liy^c: Culiforuiu hums S. c.
breufcfust bacon lie: 8. c. shoulders 8c; boneless
hums lOul'Jc: city sides bacon shoulders

miiiily mess pork 3 lb plcces 81700; i
lanin pork, One clear 117 a>. .

/-an/.i'tiru ruiliinl, lit tierce 8%o; half barrels 1
tulwi»c: Chicago lard, In tiu palls, 3 11m.,

3>ic; tin palls, 3 lbs., 8>tc; tiu palls, 10 lbs,, 18c; (
ttu pulls, 20 lbs., *!«u: tin pulls. 50 1I»m., 8e. c
Cuhiinl liixxl*..standard 3 ll». table puu'li 8250; y

nie |>eachcs, <t lb., 81 00; pie iieachcs, 0 lb., 87
No. u tomutoes, new, &l 10; Osborne & Wells I
corn, SI 10; do \Vlrixlovv'}* 2 lb., 81 25: do _<1 grade t
2 lb., 8110: strawberries,2 lb,8110: blackberrleu, »
J lb.. 8110; raspberries, 2 lb., 8100: Damson's 2 »
in., U5c; lima beans, - II*., UOe; cove oysters,'1 lb. t
liV'lit. title; <lo 1 lb. lull weight, Wea81 00; string \
beans, 2 lb., .MfaDOe; succotash, 2 lb., y0ca8125; 1

early June jitus 81 2Tial 35; French peas, 13c fi
caeli; pineapples SI »; Morrowfat peas, 2 lb., fi
8l3Uo210; goosuberries, 2 lb., WcmIOO; 3 lb, I
sweet imtatoes 81 73.

U'ikmUh HVirr.No. 1 tubs8<> 30; No. 2,83 30: No. Ji
3,81 30: 2 hoop palls £1 -10; ;t hoop 81 C3; (tingle 1
washboards SI 30: double do 82 30; line crimp Jdouble do 82 73; Mingle 82 30.
Fruits.New Valencia raisins G}li", tayer Odora \

8,'y*. Loudon ijiver raisin* 82 »3; l«oose Mus-
eatels 8i 13 to 82 25. Prunes 5c. New eva|»o- f
nited apricots 18c. Pitted plums 15c. Pitted I
blackberries 12c.

, (oil. Lard, western extra strained 80c; enrlHin, J
110, 7%c; carbon ISO, Sj^e; white miners best t
winter 80c; white miners' No. 2,32o. 'J
Sugar.Cnt loaf 7%c; cubes7%e; fruit powdered *

7y.x: ordinary powdered 7^c; granulated stand- t
urd 7cf standard confectioners' a tiMo: Colum- >
bin A tii£c; standard Windsor A (%« Khlgewood 'J
white A white extra C «V*: standard yel- «

lowSy4v\ Sew York C .'»%< golden O 4j^c; fruit 1
sugar \yAe: New Orleans clariled Goti%c,\
Otfte.Orwu coffee.Faucy (ioldon Rio 18c;

fancy green 18c; l'euberry 20; choice green 10c; t

roasting grades lfic; Java 2fic; Hoasted In pack- 1
ages.Olilo Valley Rio 19c: 1'iiu Handle lUc; (
Arbuckle «fc Co.'s rousted ltfc. Hulk roasted. 1
Old Government Java :w: l'eaberry 23c: "A"
gnide Hlo 18c. i
Tco>.Yotmg Hyson, per lb., i'-o30c; gunnow- ;

der,25a75c;Imperial, itfafio;Japan,23a70e;Oolong, r
22u73e; Souchong, 22ati5c. «

Gniwifes.Star,lull weight, 9o; stcarlne per set,
lie: mould, tier set. 10c. I

I'fwj/nr.Choice cider, 10al2o per gal.: standard v
city brands, 1 (telle per gal.; country 13al3c i>er
gal., as to quality. <

Chfw.lH quoted in Jobbing nt 12We for prune
western,and 13%e f«>r full cream; bweltter 13a
lfic, according to quality; Llmburger, ll^u;
factory, 8Wc; New York State, Ha 1.1c. 4
FUh.No. 2 medium mackerel, #17 00; No. 2 fat, f

gisoo. , ,
>

Stfils.Sales of timothy seed at 8-' K'» per bushel;
clover, small sce<l. 814(Nil iw»; large, 81 Co.

.
Siriff.No# 1 tier libl, Uie; extra |ier bid., 81 3»;

dairy, tine, 3-buslicl sacks, 8100 ]>er sack.
Surd Otrit.telle per lb. j

NAILS,
Sail*. rrii<v niut JtnvU.ind to OOd, 8n 10; ftl and

0<I. 8J ;v*»; od and 7d,92 00; Id and fid, 8.' 75; 8d
SMVi; 2d, 81 !
Hnrrrl.ii inch, 8533; Inch, 8135; 1 Inch 8110;

1 >i Incli, 83ti0;l>4 inch 8-1 35; 1^. inch $110; IS
inch 82 85. ,

'

FinMiiua.i Inch.8310; 1MInch, 8<»00; 1% inch.
?l 35; \% to 1% inch, s-l 10; 2 inch, SJ 85; lncn,
SJrti; a Inch ami over. ;i*».
Casing and //ox.11VI to 80d, 8:1 IB: 8*1. S310; Gd,

ftViV.4d.SUVU; «d,8t80.
l'llODl'CK AND MUCKIXANEOU*.

Thoro in ft continued koo<1 demand for choice
country n>ll butter, with hut little here atul
price* steady us quoted: tiio denutnd Is really
ahead of the supply. Fruit*.tnove actively, both
home and tropical. The unex|>cctcd cold
wenther and storms in the Kast stopped the declinein eggs and caused a better feeling; but fts
Indications arc for fair weather and ns the wwon
in bo far iwlvunecd, no Improvement Iti prices is
looked for. 1'oultry Is liiKii, hut a decline in look*
cd (or in ii day or two, ulthouh'h thedcumnd Ik
still good. All kinds of country produce is doingwell here.
Our quotations arc a." follows:
A/wles.Choice, imjf bbl., si 50aH 75; medium,

perl>bl.,ft!00ii275./trans.1'rlmo new lmnd picked, mod., 8225a
250; prime, new hand picked, navy, ft! iVa'J 50.
/tatter.Country, choice, 2Ga2Se; country, good,

2Ja25c; country, inlr, ItiulHc.
IlnJ l/uln.Steer green, fiO lbs. up Go; fteer

green. light. 5aflc; cow greeti, fiaGe; bull green,
UOc; call skins, green, sc.
CMcr.$and rctlned, (bbl. included) 8600a" 0l»:

country, sweet. ftt00u500; crab, choice, 80 0Qa7 00;
cnib, medium. SI 00n5 00.
Print Fruits.Apple*, choice sliced, per lb.,

4a5c; apples, Ohio and West Virginia per lb.,
4a5e: blacklierrle*, per lb., OulOe; cherries, pitted,
per lb., 14al5c; cherries, unpitted, per lb., SaOc;
nispberrles, i>cr lb., 22a25o; (icaches, Us, |>er lb.,
tia7e; peuche*. Vi", per lb., oe; dried peus, per
bush.. 81 50; dried corn, per lb., 5aflc; hominy,
per libl., A3 <*».
Kwimmtnt Fruits.Pared J(Caches, jier lb, 22a

25c; uniMired peaches, jwr lb, lOallc; apples, per
lb, loal2c; rasplierrlcs," per lb, 22n25c; blackberries,per lb, IQal'Je,
limitations are given its follows:
tow*.Fresh in ease 13al4c tier dozen; fresh in

barrels 12ul3c; gooso eggs 40a50c.
Feathers-Choice live geese, per lb, 40a45c;

mixed live geese, per lb, 3f*40c: chicken, dry
p|cke<l, falOe; duck, dry picked, 25n;i5c.

ITgrtaAto-Onlonii 81 I0al 50 per bushel; 810'a
4 50per barrel; good demand. Cabbage 81 fiOper
barrel packed: solid stock ft! 75 iter lutrrol. Turnips,8t 'Jiial 25 per barrel, Parsnipa ft! 00a2 25 i»er
barrel. Own onions, SOaJOc. Kale, 81 'St jier
barrel. Spinach, ftl50 jut barrel.

Trupical Fruits.Lemons, Malaga, ft! 00 per box;
Messina, do 3G0s, ft!75a3 00; :»*», ftl 00n;| per
box: oranges. Jamaica,stem cut,$S&OuOOO jier
barrel: Florida, do, 835Ual50porbox; Valencia,
do, $'».'Auino for regulars; extra. 87 OOnHOU tier
ease; bananas, Asplnwalls, ft! 00a2 60 per bunch;
Jamalcas. 81 .VwlOO; Port Llinon, 81 00u200: eo
coanuta, 75a85c per dozen; Malaga grain*, 55 to
N'»e per pound; kegs. 8'» UOivti U),
//Wj/.Whlio clover, jusr lb., 13al5c; pure

strained, falOc.
/Wo/rw.Peerless, per bbl., prime, new. 8200:

rose, per bid., prime, new, ft! 50a2 75; ro*e, i»er
bus., '.OcaSI 00.
Rngt.White, mixed cotton, per lb., ]}{al%c:

all wool, per lb. mixed, per lb.,lai}{c.
PoultryLive chickens, old, per dozen. s350a

4 50; chlckwis, spring, per dozen, ftl Mo* 50:
ducks, per dozen. ftiwina.'-O; gvepe. per palr'JOrn
81 i*»: turkeys, per lti.% luiilo; ducks, per lb., 9c;
chickens, bans, jier lh. 9o; chickens, old

lull fcuthutv*!, Iter lb,, Ga7c,
Hoot* ami Jlarkt.GiriMing, dry, per lb., In de,mand, Si lWo2 lit; vu-ufnut bark, per lb., 2>£l3c;

Nuuifiiii oil. per lb., 40a50c; May npplo root. per
lb., I%a2c; yellow root, (golden ieuh per lb., 7«

r so; blood root, per lb., 2c: Senera Miake root, per
, lb., free of lop, a:*40c; Weal Virginia *riako root,

iter lb.. 'i'ttrtV: pink root, per lb., flue, aOoafc;
elm bark, per lb.. Ia2e.
Fur*.skunk, No. 1, Ma§l 00; No. 2. GOaTOo; No,

3, -I0»u"i0<*: white, lOal.ie; raccoon, No, l, "fiitfiflo;
No. 2. MnflOc: No. 3, t.VuiV; No, 4, Ityl.y*: oi"*'Hinn, No, 1, VJOalpPI N'flt lOftlwi No, .1, UiWic;

h\k!/--KIne Ifaiiied, 2&auo; ftnennwiu.hed.2nc;
medium washed, :tuti:tvr; medium unwaxhe I. 2'*
26c; cotrae washed. 32a33c; eoarsv, unwashed,
2*260.

Wheeling Live Stock Market,
The cattle market ha*cpntinuedUlrly «i>nd this

-,vii k. Tliu hnji market remultu active, I'ricca
ranee aliout an follow*:
Otitis.l,<W to 1,100 llw. stock 4a I'^cper lb.; WO

I to 'Jfti lba. per lb.; 700 to MW ll». U3^0
^hogi-Market fair: fWKeper lb,
bi'mhn-Good nt 4a5c per Jb,
t'nlrrtrcSiifc put IU

3al}ft pur 1U.
e IJm stock.

r CntCAno, March 29..Cattle.Rcccipta 100Q
bend; shipments 2,000 head; markvt steadier;

,. steers $U2'»; ktockers and feeders f2 atoi «>;
' cqws, b»lls und mixed t> OOaSAO; Texas itccra
P iJ'Mlu. Hoga.Keeclpta 14,000head; *hipemenu 7.1000 head; marketstrong and .V higher:

mixed r>IW4'.; heavy fS 30a& CO; lhrhfto 10
rw'i 40; skip* SI Ma5 CJ0. Sheep.Ueccipta <r,,0Cw

R bend; shipment,, i,oo® head; tnarkcj tsaaler:
II natives M MM <»j wcate.jn t> 5Uai »; Texana
j N 09*5 00; litmbf (> Umlvj

EaifT Liberty, Pa., March20..Cattle.Receipts
"

lfl2 head; shIpmentaMhwid;markctdtUlandunitchungcd. H«k».Receipts WW h««d; shipment) 400
tf head; market firm; I'hiludclphtaa *'» Wi mixed

$5 50a5 <»"»; Yorkers 15 40ttT> .."U; t»uumon to fair
11 $ 2f«5 -10; pic* M SQaS uft. Shvcp-Rccclpt* 3,.'i00
n betA: hipmouta 2,WO head: market (air and anilchanced.
It CtxciNXAT*. o., Marrh 20..IIop* Heady; com*

n.on und light 14 OOoS Si; parkin# ami hutch*
- er« tf«5 V; receipt* 1,170 head; .shipments

ecohuad.

FIXAM'K AND TRADE
The Ffttturai of the Money and Slock Mar

k«U.
New York, March 'JO..Mouey ou call easy «

J'vto3|K'r ceut; closed at 'i% jier cent. Primi
mercantile iwpvr, 6a5)$ per rent, Sterling ex

chance quiet aud steady at MK>%a4 87>£ Tbi
total sale* of Mocks to-day wore 145,516 shares.
The stock market was quiet but weak from tb<

opening to tbo close to-day without reactior
worthy of the name at any time, and prices ovei
the entire list are materially lower to night. All
the interest centred in the Could stocks to-day.
aud under the lead of Missouri Pacific they le<l
the market throUKhout the day. The bears have
circulated rumors and assertions in regard to tht
dividend, which hud u very disquieting effect
upon holder*, and while buying stopped eu
tirely much luujf stock came out; the beam and
traders were not slow to take advantage of this,
aud free offerings for the short account aided tht'
decllnu.
lUilroad bond# very dull; sales StfK.OUO.
Government ttouds dull aud steady.
Statu bouds neglected.

dom*.closed l|ID.
U. 8.4s reg ...li'ij; M. K. A T. gen. 6s... CGfc
U. H. 4s coupon.ri-vy, Northern 1'ae. Is 117k
U. S. 4J^s rec luo'i, .North, i'ac. Jd -low*
U. 8, 4 coupon 10CU NotInvest consol*.~.140
Pacific O's of ,tfi......iao X. W. debentures,fcI09
i.oui*iana nuuui), « vi h. ». i". Ken. in.ua
Missouri tls 101 St. l*aul coukoI*.125
Teun.Ga*cttlcmcnt» W St. 1' c. A I'. llr*t*..lli>k

do AcW Tex. A Itoe. land ft*- W/\
do 3* Tex & Itor. K. 0.oxCentralItocltle la lit trn couimiun CC

I>. A R. O. l* 1 Union ItoclflcflnitiUl8i
D. SH.il. Weat. laW \Ve*t Shore -...WIS
Erie second* 1W

KTOCK yt'OTATloNS.<"IX)SKD BID.
Adam* ExnrcM 140 Northern Itoclfla.... 20ft
Ainerlt'uu KxprvM..107 do preferred- 43%
L'aimdu Southern... 51% Chicago A N. W....-10054
Central Itociflc ;r7 do preferred 140
Chomti>cuke AOhlo.. 2 Now York Central...11MU
do lirst preferred.. 4 Ohio A MiwduippL l'J>§
do second «* . do preferred W)

C., t\, C. A 1 45 Pacific Mall 33ft
Denver A 11.0 - 17 I'lttihurgh 1M
Erie 23ft Reading (Mi
do Preferred MjZ St. L. A S. K 28H

Fort Wayne .152'/$ do preferred Wtt
Kansa* A Tcxa* 13J> do tlr*t prefcrrcd.111%Lake Erie A Went- 13J-4 C. M. A St. Paul... - 7"«>i
do preferred .. 41 do preferred -115

Lake Shore 8irt-, Texa* A Pacific 'l\%
LoulftVllle A Nash- K\y4 Union Pacific 51%
L, N. A. A C 31 United Statin Ex... 71
Uerotihis A Cha*~... 63k W.. St. L. A 1* .... 12K
Michigan Central... 7k'< do preferred 2$*
MUsouri Itociflc 8lk \Vcll*-Kareo Ex 130
Saab. A Chat 74^ \V extern Lnlon 74^
S'owJerM?y Central 78%

llrrnd*tuflr* and ProvlMona.
Nkw York, March 'JO..Klour, receipt* 31,948

[tackagc*; export* 7,15'j barrelH and 405 Back*;
maket ea*v; wlc* 17,200 barrel*. Wheat, receipt*
1,100 htiHuelN; export* none; vale* 11,101,000
Mishel* of future* and 9M.U00 buihols or M|>ot;
a*h (trade* declined Jytv'y; option* variable
kiid irregular; No 2 spring nominal at ftw: untradedspring H5){nfl6^c; ungraded red s5a!M%c;
S'o. 2 red Hf^o in More. elevator and i. o. o.;
Mkjn'JlO delivered; No. 2 red MurrhfttoftWtf'.clo*intat K>c; April8%n89%c, closing at ftlVwc; May
B#£11UO.V4C, caning lit k»V: June SHjiiih'j9-lfie.
dosing at ft*ie; July cl«Mln|? at H8c;Au:iut67!yi*N\ clokluir at «7Mc; December W^a
Mi/'. closing at yu'-e, Corn, receipt* 45,;uw
jusbels; exports 14,«.h; bushels; nale* 2^12,000
lUHheU o( future* and 136,000 bushels of
iim>1; option* blither: uticnidcd

No. 3, tetfnMc; steamer .V.hi.VJlje in elavuor;CO&atjOkjc delivered; No. '2, .7Ja5'J)ic in elerator;tlOhatiO'^e delivered; No. 2 Maren 5^n5*Jc,il<win(f at &H&:; April cIohIuk at
«s]hc; May &S)4a.Vj,l^c, elokitiK at &%o; June
i7?'4a.?KsT^!, cIokIiir ut .'.7".c: July WoT»N%e. clokn«at AuKtwt 58Ua->y^c. cloning at U
September 6!%a5yc, eloslnit at 5l%c; OetoU-r
MaMJ j\ cIokIuk at 60c. Oat*, recelpta 75,000
lushels; ex|Mirt* none: Hale* 275,000 bunhela of
nturesand 112,000 bnshela of M|M>t: x|>ot
owcr, c1o*Iiik heavy; mixed western 38u40o;
vhite do 4ttiiv. llay in moderute duuiand; ffhipdtiK55c. Hops quiet and ouy. Coflbe, *ix»t
air; Uio dull at 13jau; option* variable and
rrctfiilar; nale* T'J.tiOO imijh: March I0.05al0.20c;
\|ii ii "»-vi .uoi .'.onw.wvi, -JUUV v.itjav.vw,
Itlly tf.60a9.C5c; August 9.55a!».70c; Sopembertf.6Oa9.G0e; Ocobcr 9.45a9.f>0o; November
».45atf.G0c; Dec. 9.45a9.GOc; Feb. 9.45atf.&Oo. Sugar*",teady and quiet; fairrciltiingquotcdul4%c:cenrlfugal,9»1 tout, i;t-32c; good 4a-r)%c; refined
tend)'; extra C 5%e, Molasses, 50 tent 20fca

Klce steady ami quiet. Tallow steady
inn gonerallv quoted nt I11-lfic. Kosln dull.
rur|«mtiue dull. Eggs llriu mid in fair demand;
vestern l.V«al.V.*e: receipt* 8.595 packages, l'ork
lull, weak aud nominal. Cut meats steadier;
deklcd hellleH 7a7'£c: elear 1allien 7V: pickled
ituns 9%alOc; (deleted shoulders 6%a7c. Lard
iatf jMtinu lower aud active; cioslug weak; west

rnsteam *lk»t 7.1»2&a7.tf7V$c, closing at 7.90c;
kinreli 7,Ma <.89c; April 7.«fia7.n5c; May 7.77a
.Wo; June 7.62a7.90e; July 7.Ma7.tf3c; August
'.yOiiT.yie; city steam 7.C0c. llutter in fair douandaud firm; western 14a81e. Cheese quietind easier; western UJ-sjall^c.
Chicago, March 20..Wheat active. Corn
ower and dull. Oats weaker aud lower. 'Provisionsnominal. Flour easier ami unchanged.iVhcat, No. 2 spring TJa76c; No. 3 spring 72a7:ikc;
S'o. 2 red Wo; March 72^a7.1)4c, closing nt72^c;
May 77^Htt7aj^e, closing ut 77«e; June 7T5ia7Hfte,losing at 77jjic; July i7Jia78Ke, closing at 77j-,c.
Jorn, No.".'. 49%o; March 4ti>»n 17^c, closing nt
17c; MayM^aSlfu*, closing atftOxc; June 50j*a
dc, closing at tkyjs\ July w&tfil&c, cloving at
lOjic. Oats, No. 2. 27V; May iJufotflc, closing
it Iio^mc; JunoMjoBlr. cloving at 30!£e: August
Mfrtilc. Rye, No. 2,58kc. Barley, No. 2.77a«lc.
Flaxseed No. 1,81 4'». Prime timothy seed 82 52.
Mesa |H»rk 114 no; May 814 0jal4 12>fc closing nt
SU 05; June |U 12!4aU \1%. closing at«14 V2J4.
Lard, UtiXp; March 7.47jv»7..ri2vic1 closing at
7.47&:May 7.52%a7,ti0o, closing at 7A!to; June
7.57}£*7.£iu, closing at 7.57>ic; July 7.02l4a7.C7Vic,
closing nt 7.62%c. llacon, short rib sides 7.1-Ha
7. iv; ilry salted shoulders G.Ulaf>.10c; short clcar
Hides 7.tt5c. Whisky, 9115. llutter Ann; creamery23o30c: dairy ltfa2tic. Eggs demand Increasingfresh 1.1!<c.

I'llif.ai>ri.piiia. Pa., March 20..Flour, winter
grades llrm with a fair dctnaud; spring dull.
Wheat, s|M)t and March steady; Into months
weak and lower; No. 2 red in export elevator
91c; No. 1 red March 90a91c; April wKaOle; May91%a9lkc; June Ul^atfl^c. Corn, spot Arm;
futures dull; ungraded In grain depot .W; No.2
mixed March 6M5tk:; April 57%a5»c; May58%a50c; Juno AUafiOKc. Outs, spot dull and lower:
rejected white 37c: No. 3 white 3tf*4c; futures
dull and unchanged. F<ggs, active and tlrmer;
western firsts l.v.
Cincinnati, 0.. March 20..Fiour sternly.Wheat weaker: No. 2 red M>ic; receipts f»,700

bushels; shipments 3,0uu bushels. Com In pood
ui'iiiuut wiiik imrviy ftunuy; . a

mixed Kl^aKiJjc. Kyo dull: No. .», MlUifiUc.
Provisions steady ami unchanged. Whislcy
steady; sales o( w4 lutrrela tinishcd ko<m1h on a
basis of &1 ou, lluttvr tinner; fancy northwestern25c. Sugar steady. Eggs, rccclpts liberal
and In good demand at 12%alKc. Cheese dull;
Eastern exchange stronger and unchanged.
Hai.timokk, Md., March a)..Wheat, western

lower, closing quiet; No. 2 winter red spot87){*873ip; March K7%aXS%c; May Ki^sy^c; June
Corn, western steady; mixed spot

.VwuViljc; March .VV411.V.V: April 06c Idd; May&6%a$<e. Oats steady; western white-llaVic; do
mixed 38a40c, Provisions steady and fairdcinaud.
Eggs, lower at l'J^alte. Coffee, nominally lower:
ltio cargoes ordinary to fair 13ai:%c.
Tolkdo, March 20..Wheat artivc and lower;

May and June WVic; July 81 *<«?; August 81c.
Corn easier; May .Vic. Oats, nuiet; cash Site.
Cloversced, dull and steady; cash SI 7%.

Petroleum.
On. City, Pa.. March '20.-0i>cncd at WKc;

highest WJfc; lowest 91%c; closed a'J fijic; sale*
1,618,000 barrels; cloornnccs n/««.ooo barrels;
runs. 82,1154 Imrrels; shipments 7.1,300 Imrrels;
ehartcrii 44..T25 barrels.
New Yowk, March a)..Petroleum opened at

OOJfic; lowest 93c; highest WJCe; dosed at USJfic;
sales 1,.V.3,<JOO barrels.
ItRADronn, Pa., March 20..Opened at 9fi%e;

highest W«%c; lowest u.'*; closed at «%c; clearancesl.JKW.uuo barrels.
BPmvBi'itmt. Pa.,March 'J0..Petroleum opened
at We; closed at U%c; highest 'JGke; lowest
»l^c.
TiTfsvn.r.K, Pa., March SO..Opene«l at96%c;

highest %'^c; lowest Wc; closed at W^e.

Medical.
_______

HTL10UBNESS, BICK HEADACHE;
H^VRTRniN, 11VKK INDIGESTION,
DXSi'EPttIA, COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE,

r *.\ ^

BT tlSlNO THE GENUINE

Dr,C.MCLANE'88ES
CELEBRATED

BB9LIVER PILLS!
nJCTAMXD 020.T BT

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, P(.
ja-Bmn ofCoorriEnuTj m&dalnSL Loolrtl

Dentistry.

TDlTTSBURdll. CINCINNATI & STXT LOUIS RAILWAY CO..I'anhnndle Kouti
rndcr arhcdule In effort November 14, 1W
traini leave Wheeling Central Standard timeFor Hteubenville and IMtuburub. «:»'» ro. 1^:3
|ira,OpRi. Furfi«u»»env|ire.8:r«r. pm. Th
ft-.XS » m find IwT> la train* make dlrcct ronne<
Una Coujmbu*. Cincinnati, lndUnai>otl* anQMftPi, TMi12»pn tihin luakea direct QOfnectlon for Coiumbu* and Chicago.Tn»ln« arrive nt Wheeling, 0:15 a a, 20:13 a na;i5pmand6;00po. mj2i

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

J.S.RHODES&CO.
Special Sale

Table Linen
25 PER CENT

Less Than Regular Price
M Inch Heavy Cream PamaMk at 3G ccuU.
W 1IIUI lit HV/ tlXIUD IWUUI, UUUU KIWID, 111.

68 Inch IIenvy Cream Dauuuk, better grade,
CO ren U.
00 Inch Heavy Cream Danuuk, extra flno, C5

atidTOconti.

to Inch Full IUcached Damaxk, at 50 ccnta.
66 Inch Full Uleached Damask, extra bargain,

at 75 ceuta.

Two Eitra Drives la Bleached Napkins.
75 Dozen Extra Heavy% Napkin* at II50.
100 Doxen Extra Heavy Full % Napkins, $1 OAComplete

Assortment of Towels, (
Spreads, Ac.

J. S. RHODES & CO. |
ff.M r

Groceries, &c.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Grocer, Pork Packer
AND Cl'RKH OK T1IK

Ci'lflirntril "Strawberry llnnm," {
Nos. 1309 ADD 1311 MAIN STREET, '

Wheeling, W. Va.
My own Cure of Cholco Bmokod Meat* delivereddaily from my I'ork llounc at Mauehwtor. j

Tlir. LABGEHT ffTOCK OF

General Groceries J
IN THE STATE

i
t

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUR. .
80I.R CONTROL IX THIS CITT Of

"Poerlcw" Patent, t
"Faultier Family, r

"Our Favorito" Family, t
Finest in the markot. <j

n

Polo Agent for Dupont's Sporting, Mining and 1
Diluting Powder.
Headquarter* for Eckcrmann & Will*' colo- .

liratoil chnreh Candle*. nil ntylon. my13

Boom, Boom
Boom the State and bay your MippllM from

a Flrit-Clau Fancy Grocery Storo.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
Coffee Roosted on the Promluc*. For BargnluHlook at our cheap counter of

Canned and Bottled Goodx.

CALL AT THE OLD STAND.

Conner & Snedeker,
Corner Market mid Fourteenth St*.

inrlO
<

Boots and Shoes. ]

Ml
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE <:knt"kmes.
The only line calf Scamlom Shoe in tho world

made without utrkN or mill*. Ah ntyllah and durnblfa* thoMi coMltix f.'.or K and ImvIiij; no tackn
or nulls to wear the Mocking or hurt the feet,
mukvN them an comfortable ami well-fitting a* a
hand-flowed uhoe. Buy the taut. None ircuulnv
unlet* Mam|H-d on bottom "W. 1.. DoUKlan ?'!
Hhoo, warnuitc«l."
W. I,. DOUGLAS St SHOE, tho original ami

nnljr hum! m-wed welt w tflioo, which equals cumtorn-madeshoes coMing from to £».
W. L. DOUGLAS «2W 8110B in MiuxccUod for

heavy wear.
W. L. DOUGLAS 12 SIIOK I* worn by all Hoy*,

ami I* the bent school uhoe In tho world.
All the above Roods are marie In Congrtvw. Buttonand bice, and If not sold by your dealer,

write W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maw.
rom) ostr at

cthmu'c rncu cuor cthpit

low MAIN' STREET,
ja27-yw<ir WliKKLUCQ.W. Va.

SPECIAL

Shoe Sale
OVER 1,000 PAIRS

Remnants and Job-Lots
To be Closed Ont Regardless of

Cost to Make Room for
Spring Goods.

L. V. BLOND,
1135 Main Street.

removal.
I havo mora! Into

Rogers' Block,
1123 MAIN STREET,

. My ntnrk of Boota and Show, and Invito all my
t friend* and the public tn give mo a call.

I Mi
A. G. WINCHER.

ii T?OK DOIKiKUS
I- X AND SMALL IIAND BILLS.(Jo to the Lmteixiokncu Jon Itoo**, No*. 25
1, and 27 Fourteenth ktruut, where j'uu caA bo ac*.

oommodaiwl at ahort ooUee. I

White Soap.

KIRK'S

FLOATING SOAP
THE CHIEF

Fop tho Bath, Tollot and Laundry.
©now woiw, «na Auouiuioi/
If yoor dealtr dow not keep Wblt* Hood 6<>«p

Mod 10 mdu for Mmplo celo to tli* maker*

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICAGO.

Louisiana State Lottery.

rem
Capital Prize, $150,000.
"Wo do hereby ccrtlfy that we auperrlae the

irmnicvnicutit f«»r ull the Monthly and Quarterly
IrawiuK* of The 1/iiilMunu State Lottery Coin*ny.unci In |>orMiu manage and control tlio
imwintrt thcmaelvcn, and that the i»tno hiv
onducted with honesty, fairncNt, and In gotnl
aith toward all partlcN. and we authorise the
Company to uae Oils certificate, with fac-«iinllc«
if onr Nlgnaturea attached, In lta ndvertUf
uenta."

GommUaloner.
We the undersigned Banka and Rankers wilt
ay all I*rlzoa drawn In The I.ouiHlaua State Lotcrlcawhich may be prevented at onr counter*.
L M. WALM8LKY, Pre*. Louisiana Nafl Hank
IKRRK I.ANAL'X, Pre*. State National Bank.
L. BALDWIN, Pres. New Orleans Nafl Bank.
'ARL K0I1N, Pres. Union National Bunk.

JHPRECEDEHTED ATTRACTION!
JOver Half a Million Distributed.

Louisiana Stat© Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1MH for 25 year* by the I.cgl*iturefor Educational and Charitable purpoaea.
rlth a capital of Sl,000,00l>-to which a reserve
und of over $.VAOOO ban Nlnce Ik'CU added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its franchlao
ran made a i»art of the present State Conautuionadopted December '2, A. I)., 1879.
The only Ijittery ever voted on and enilorml 6jr the

topic of any Stale.
It never tcnlet or poitponet.

ItA Grand Single Number Drawings takoplaco
nonthlv, and the Grand Quarterly Drawings,
cgularly every three inoutha (March, June, fcej»eml>erand Detcmlier).
iA Bplendlu Opportunity to win a fortune,
'outfit Grand Drawing, Claw I>, In tbc Academy
f Music, New Orleans, Tu«*»dny, Uprll lo,
888-Jllflth Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $160,000.
HTNoticb.Ticketsare Ten Dollar* only. IIaires

$5. FIftliM r_». Tenth* 81.
mot or rmzEH.

1 Capital Prlzoof flfiO.OOO flM.POO
1 Grand Prise of fio.ooo. M,««
1 Grand ITlzo «f 2D,uoo 20,UM
2 Urge Prizes of 10,(wo 2o,««
I targe Prizes of ft,000 2O.U0U

20 Prizesol !.»*» ~

50NO 2?',U*l
1(0300 30.000

aw "200 40,000
WW "100 W.OOJ

APPROXIMATION I'RIZKK.
100 Approximation Prize* of WW, 30.000

100'* " 200 20.01*
100"" 100 10.0UI

000 Terminal " W Mj.tao

!179 Prized, amounting to $.Vto,iiO
Applieation for rate* to clubs iihould 1h> nuido

mly to the oillee of the Compuny lu New urcans.
For further Information write clearly. giving

ull address. POSTAL NOTES, Express Money
Orders, or New York Exchnngc in ordinary lfter.Currency by Express (at our expense) adIrcssedM. A. DAP I'll IN.

New Orleans* 1-n.,
>rM. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK, ,New Orleans. Ln.

RCUFMRCR That the presence of Genorala
tinfflEifflDEin itcauregard and Early, who are In
charge of tho drawing*, In a guarantee of abwduto
falrncM and Integrity, that the chancca are nil
Bqual, and that no one can (tossibly dlfMe whal
uumlKT will draw a Prize.
HEMEM11KK that the jmymenWd all J'tJxch Ik

Ul'AKANTHKI) HY FOIIK NATIONAL IlANK* Of NeW
Orleans. and tho Ticket* are signed by the 1'"tidetit of au Institution, whoso chartered rights
ire recognised by tho highest Court*; therefore.
Ill-nuic ... ...I, ll»IH>u<NiKUIIIIIl...;u.Uun>v

mrH-WMw

To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc.

Grape Vines forSpring of 1888.
aoVarlcttra of the best Old and^NeW Grape*

grown in thin country.
'.11 Concord, Ivcm, Hartford, Cutawbaor IVrklim,

(or 81 oo.
12 Martha. Champion, Alva. Agawaul, Scnoca,

Salem. (iocthe, or Warden'*, for Si <».
10 Pockllnxtou. Jefleraoti, I«ady, Telegraph,

Barry, Wilder, Delaware, UriKhlou or Duehew,
for tl no.

ft Niagara, Moore'g Karlr or Kmplro Slate, for
fl (JO, in a collection of other varieties
Vine* *trictly Aral-daw, mid very low hy tliu

inoor 1 ,(**
Al*o, ItiiMpberrie*. lilaekhcrric*, Strawberrle#,

Cnrrantn and (loQHOberricN in variety.
IVrMitiN dt^irinv to plant Miiall fruit* an- requestedto M'lid lUt of what they want. t<» l»o

priced, before ordering cl*ewhcre. Addrvwi
W. M. DUNLAP.

Ja2f»-raw Weel Alexander. l*a.

JgTATK A(iKNTS FOK TIIK
llale Chilled Plow*.
South iwud Chilled Plows,
PrlnreHH Chilled Plow*,
His liijuti (iale Sulky Plow.
HymeiiM!Chilled lllfhide Plow*,
(ieuuilie Malta lllllwlile Plow*,
Ikverly IlilUid* Plows,
And nil kiudu of Plow Itepair*.
Oliver Chilled Point*,

H. K. G1FFIN A CO.,
fc2H-D4W Wheeling. W. Va.

J ANDREWS

GARDEN SEEDS
AND

Oliver's New Chilled Hillside 1'lnw
Beware of counterfeit Points for Oliver Mown;

the genuine for wile by
HOCE & BRO.,

No. 111S Market Street, went aide.
fpfi-MWMW

Drill'piPQ Shropshire, Ox, aml Cot* S11KK>\
DLAUllbO Jereey Hud* urul Kcrkchire IKMiH,
I'. IlockM and li. I«e*liorn Chicken*, Bronw Turkey*,Vw an<l CAKI' In m'hmiu. u.MilNh.*,
Mill*, II. l"r*, &c. t»c»t and i'lica|Mtt: |art |mj
In lumber. Halinfactlotj guaranteed on all.
Oil AO 60rent book for Z\ rent* ami names and
ulLUk} addrtiw of twenty wide awake Farmer*.
Send tamp for circular* to

.T. II. CAR8KAIH).V,
noglnsw KrvM-r. >"

Miscellaneous.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
For ticket* or further Information addrwwtho

nndcinlffncd. If you have not been fortunate
elsewhere, try me for a change.

JAMES H. WILSON,
Covington, Ky.

Mention thin paper. faw
FREE

! illustrated
'

1 1A.UU PAPER
Descriptive of the Soil,-Climate, production*.
Manufarturirut Industries and Mineral Wealth of
Virginia and other Southern State*. Write to

W. B. BEVILL, Gen'l IW. Ajtwit.KOA.nokk. ^ A.,
Enclosing a 2-ccnt Stamp.

"Ynn ifnnw
| UU llliu »»

Um of Manhood, impouixe, Eulr D«a7, Kit,
Cured. A Tn«U* on U>. mbjcct «nt /r" to «nr

ddmt THE VAN BUREN CO., P. 0.
New London, Conn.

A N T K I>.KKMA WLK MEN TO
ell Fruit Tree*, Vine*, Ac.. in every

cnuntjr In the South nn commlMlon term*.
Largo cnmmlMlntix given. Write at one® for
tnrui*. J. C. LINbLfcY & BRO., Kuracryiiicu,
Grconaboro, K. C. or**wuw


